
DESERTION NOTICE 

 Shri Anthony Alongdo S/o Late Sylvester Andrew, 

Regular Mazdoor attached with Range Officer (R&S) Wandoor in 

the O/O the Deputy Conservator of Forests (Wildlife Division-I) 

Haddo is absenting from Govt. duties with effect from 10/4/2018 

onwards without prior permission of the competent authorities 

and has not reported for duty to till date.  

 He is hereby directed to report for duty within 30 days of 

publication of this desertion notice with valid reason for his 

absence from Govt. duty failing which necessary action will be 

taken against him as deemed fit as per rule in force. 

                                                 Sd/- 
        mi ou laj{kdmi ou laj{kdmi ou laj{kdmi ou laj{kd Deputy Conservator of Forests 

oU; tho izHkkxoU; tho izHkkxoU; tho izHkkxoU; tho izHkkx Wildlife Division 

                iksVZ Cys;jiksVZ Cys;jiksVZ Cys;jiksVZ Cys;j   Port Blair 

No.LP/WD/259/1842  

 

DESERTION NOTICE 

 Shri I.Alocious Freely S/o Shri P.Ignaci, Regular Mazdoor 

attached with Range Officer (Mount Harriet) in the O/O the 

Deputy Conservator of Forests (Wildlife Division-I) Haddo have 

been granted 25 days Earned Leave vide this office order 

No.LS/952 dated 25.3.2015 for proceeding to his home town at 

Dindigul, Tamil Nadu but after lapse of more than three  and ½ 

years you have not reported back for duty to till date. In this 

conection this office has issued three times absentee notice and 

directed him to report for duty vide this office letter 

No.LP/WD/302/92 dated 13/4/2017, No.LP/WD/302/551 dated 

31/5/2017 & No.LP/WD/302/1476 dated 20/8/2018 to his 

present home address  viz. 26/EVR Salai, Sivaji Ganesh Nagar, 

Dindigul-624001, Tamil Nadu but there is no any response from 

him and not reported for duty to till date.   

         He is hereby once again directed to report for duty within 15 

days of publication of this desertion notice with valid reason for 

his absence from Govt. duty failing which necessary action will be 

taken against him as deemed fit as per rule in force. 

Sd/- 

mi ou laj{kdmi ou laj{kdmi ou laj{kdmi ou laj{kd Deputy Conservator of Forests 

oU; tho izHkkxoU; tho izHkkxoU; tho izHkkxoU; tho izHkkx Wildlife Division 

                        iksVZ Cys;jiksVZ Cys;jiksVZ Cys;jiksVZ Cys;j   Port Blair  
No.LP/WD/259/1841  

 


